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Simon Ward
2 Wall Linedance; High Intermediate; 32 Counts; 142 BPM; NC2S
Joshua Kadison - Beautiful In My Eyes
CK

Notes: There are 3 restarts, 2nd Wall face front,4th Wall face front,7th wall face
back, all after count 28&. 6 count tag at the end of Wall 5 facing back wall
[1-8&] Basic left, ¼ turn right, Fwd pivot ½ right, Fwd, Full turn left, Rock recover
1-2& Step left to left side, Rock/step right behind left, recover weight onto left
3-4& Step right to right side turning a ¼ turn right, Step left forward, Pivot ½ turn right
taking weight onto right 9.00
5-6& Step left forward, Step forward on right making a ½ turn left, Step back on left
making a ½ turn left 9.00
7-8& Step right slightly forward, Rock/step left forward, Recover weight back on right
[9-16&] Step back, Coaster cross, Scissor step ¼ turn hitch, walkabout making ¾
turn
1-2& Large step back on left dragging right, Step right slightly back, Step left slightly back
3-4& Cross/step right over left, Step left to left side, Step right next to left
5-6 Cross/step left over right, Step right to right side making a ¼ turn left & hitch left
knee turning a further ¼ turn left 3.00
7& Make a ¼ turn left stepping slightly forward on left, Step right slightly forward 12.00
(big steps on these counts)
8& Make a ¼ turn left stepping slightly forward on left, Step right slightly forward 9.00
(big steps on these counts)
[17-25] ¼ turn sweep, Weave left sweep, Weave right, Rock side ¼ turn left, Walk
fwd right, left, right
1
Make a ¼ turn left stepping slightly forward on left sweeping right counter
clockwise 6.00
2&3 Cross/step right over left, Step left to left side, Step right behind left sweep left
counter clockwise
4&5 Step left behind right, Step right to right side, Cross/step left over right
6&7 Rock/step right to right side, recover weight onto left making a ¼ turn left 3.00,
step right forward
8-1 Walk forward left, Walk forward right
[26-32&] Fwd ¼ pivot right, Cross weave right, Cross 1/8 turn hitch, Back sweep,
Sailor step, Cross/step
2&3 Step left slightly forward, Pivot ¼ turn right taking weight onto right 6.00,
Cross/step left over right
&4& Step right to right side, Step left behind right, Step right to right side (**)
5
Turn 1/8 right crossing left over right and hitching R knee slightly at the same time 7.30
6
Step right slightly back sweeping left counter clockwise to face 6.00
7&8& Step left behind right, Rock/step right to right side, recover weight onto left,
Cross/step right over left
RESTART
Restart: As above in notes, you will restart on walls 2, 4 and 7 after count 28&(**)
On these counts substitute with:
28 - Rock left back behind right
& - Recover weight onto right

